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Ooodnctnr R.ln.l, . , .,Mr ,rom I < 

from L. h. Price.
Conductor Rtinnie he. kindly bended 

Pkoorbss e letter end picture he received 
from hia Wend L. H Price et St. Helene
“d ho,b **» Panted here. The letter toi- 
lowi :

BIG CROWDS ON FINE DAYS.OFFERING WI1MF . . . WVWVVVW^^vvwvvvvvvvv

CABRIED THEIR POINT.і? peculiar to women such as. dis-

ЩШШ
:s-..i£5EF™=
>OK. lent oe .ppllcuon.

Whst to Going on at the Exhibition
Fakerdom and Elsewhere.Ilx Grounds—Scenes in

1« The Roman Cetholics Succeed In Having
Withdrawn From the School Series.

the Fourth Book

•treet, where the atrrom of peonle i.Zt fr.;, "b,ob ,b« bicycle .hoot, wa. 
notiood. awrom d.r '? lon« aad -hen Mxrah

thrcn* h the Queen Sqaerewnd there the Inrt i^'d‘" °f ,eroBl7fi" 
fir.t interet in the .how i, menileited et ' T. ”**1г.’Ьб °*me -“hi- twelve
Лс .ight oi the building., where in the thftu* Th^'^d<T ^ ***' °f 
evening the electric.! Ugh ing .fleet i. very to ceteh that- T Ï*tbet “ ’mended 

ettreetive. On arriving
everyone tehee two or three turn, nreund lolled І, ” 7 еш1 tbe n|ent «teed 
to. mein floor end belconie. until,*™., мГ.іг J u'° ‘Ьб ”'вГ‘ 
boom of the fireworke oen.e. e rath for the iidud L*°.n*rd HV cl Orange afreet ia 
ground.. Then cornea the relief of Met - i, well л вП*Ь""1!“ ™ '"eet p,a ca“a"i et 
kieg end the wonderful dive o. Marsh off . игіе ’ Гк Л °‘ ‘-6В'7 '«
wheel after riding pell meU down sn in H.JЇ V 1,Tor,te blcom Me.te 
dined plane 140 feet. І Л b,e p,,d 8n,t nttention to ewret pra

Some thin make for the agricultural [ьїш?,!” “T*' ,’Bd ,be exhibit
Hell or fonltry .how, but the maturity fl« that J °' T per,i,'ent »»rb in
into too Amnaement Hall where a pro-1 т ? С”кг ЬгмсЬ °* 8™culture. 
gramme of acrobatic feata ia carried ont bv I ». “ .bootb lblt ba* perhapa the meet in- 
Kelly and Aahby on their my.teriou. bil- • '. gr0Bp “ound it at all .hour, i, that
Urd board, the Power, brother, in their !?. *b“h ,“*■*" P«lbey and Paacoet.j o. 
many clever bicyle trick». The man who j т ' P**rderb'r« b«« « ere station- 
givea thn trapeze exhibition perform, «orne r h,Ve * ,bl>* e“" fille i w,th
wonderfuUy dever feet, hot the women fen I TT, T°*’ ,rtKlle' ,tut b,,a «*Hj and 
«era nnd boxera do not meet the general fav 7 on tbe '«ene »• atrile, but theae 
or. The ahow doaea about ten o’clockiuat f™ . ,ny mв*n, lbe flreateat ettrao 
giving the people time enongh to Г ' themenlhen“olve“ Еу,гуопе 
bear a couple of .election, from '° •*? * look 11 our two
the different piano exhibit. and I “ °*,e endured hardahipa and ..
perhapa one piece by the bond before the Г’і» 0Br 8™°“°' «vereigo. Mr. 
“ell out” in the form of the netionel en- 7 lrr*7ed ™ the "“"«ne Kh.rkt he 
them ia plnyed I "ore at the Urei ji capture i. a model eol-

It ia not often St. John ia privileged to I аяШп'Г .У!'7 par'lCuUri The ‘ boya” are hear a pianiat of anch note ea John Frenoi. I Wnleî P °- ПГв* °і№“ Qaee" ,nd Prince 
Gilder who ia holding crowd. ГеГі ! ', в"'”в ,be p““pla • ch.no, to
near the exhibit of C‘ Flood Vsona by dation 7 “d

hi. wonderful playing. Mr. Gilder ia not Th ' ,
only an able interpreter of celebrated nhn “! T“t,’Tв.0, lbe Tnbernacle B.ptiet 
wntera but i. in himaelf . compo.e, of ri.”tot "ррЬя*-*1 exhibition
coneidcnble recown, having in the last , . with food ie provieg a very eec 
twelve year, writtten aiaty-aever pi.no “і °7',- ТІ>ЄГЄ “ 1 corP" °» «bent 
Piece., a 1 of which have met with popnlar ЇГ? 1,d“* 1,1 -hem are member, 
favor. Beaton ia now Mr. Giidoi’a , “* <ГагсЬ *nd co»gregition. oonatantly
home but he waa formerly in “ ,,0Гк‘ They b,Te not only the large
New York where he ia verv well known in ”'‘*ur*nt wbere » hundred and fiity can be 
musical circle., and ia on the beat of term. rne ,e,,iD* but nlao three lunch
With .11 the lending composers, bandmaa- TT"' *"° 0n tbe fi'“ fl»«r and one in 
ter. etc., anch a one aa might greet Sena. , ,сЬі”егУ blU- Moatly all the cooking 
with ‘Kàood morning Phil1- or quafl a T ЄЬ,°Ь lbe7 b,Te "Pkndid faoilitiea. ia 
frieadly aoda with de PMohaans. done oa tbe premiaea. The huge a eve

Peraonally Mr Gilder i. very affable and , .‘Ьв ,W"cked “Bdgrovi." i. the one 
contienne having a manner entirely Ьіа IÎ" ,. “ tbe kitchen. The reataerant and 
own. Many who are acquainted with bra boatb‘ ere Pettily decorated, the
wii’inga have been greatly enlightened by • * *” 116,1,7 1,id' *nd «he bill ot fare
hearing the éminent composer play hi. “ * g00d one ,nd wel* '"ved. Everyone 
Piece, a. he intended them to be inter ,eem" t0 •>« henrt and hand, in the work, 
preted. lf0m ‘he genial and energe io head ot the

The warograph picture, have created ^ Mr-f ttokhouee. to the yonngeat girl 
ooneiderable interest, and there ia alio a 71: ■ ,be ™tne"" of the under-
good deal ol fun for the lea» impression- ,!™mg j' con,idered and compared with 
able ones, when those who are deeply in- . *“"! b,nd of -orkera, none can toil
tereated begin to take an active part, as I *° th,t tbey meJ m"ko over and above 
though they were going with the pictn-ea. en®B*b ,0 build toeir new home ol worship.
There waa a general laugh the other night b • - F,lr* m tbe Stlt«. very little ia
when ns the machine waa carrying the 8 g,ven ,w*7 in oar "how, even bmi- 
endienoo on a locomotive juat about to I C*rd*'th,t 10 deligh' the boy. and 
pma under a loot bridge, one old man in i' "® ,Ubbeld ,Bd ‘he poor sample 
•he room ducked hit head, evidently think- '6e*lrg Bend »bo •• very much in evi- 
ing he had made a narrow eacape. At an I dence g«e" b»me diaconaolate. 
other time when the charge of the lancera
."ramnsi”8 !h0,B !bere • general I St. John’, little Coney I.l.ud »„ Шг 

pad. aBd confuaton m the Iront row,, sgog tH. week at the exhibition ground,.
Mr. E. F. Peel, the lightning artiat has The genial lak-'ra plied their aornmn. «

*™ВС.Ь 1“gc" <іі"РІху of hia rapid paint manner that would nuke « Filth Ward 
8 “ T6,r th,n h,tl He give» two ex- alderman nt New York look green with 

bibitions of hi. work daily. Crowd, ot envy. The man with ‘ the cane* * 
people gather .round the artist while he >'• the cane yon win,” the chap that hrôdîed 

r mg and go away gratifiad at having I the tin plates, ‘three lor e quarter ' wh« « 
Zrorr7 8OOd{Pi0iUre plin,ed iB H70B •lBBd to win а Р-Д gtid ’oS? 
hana one тГ<1 ’ °*rfy,ng e,lh lbem P«- -4t0b‘ ‘be fellow with the big*nigger heed
which V * РГЇЇ 7 p,iBted ,ou”nir" ,doraed -“h the to,eription “B! ,r-e“o
whtoh ore being .old at toe exhibit. H me on the kiaaer.” . qua,:., IToillr

. r® are ,oar piano exhibits, Flood’. • chance and • nice new dollar bill or a 
main one, it the western end of the aeo box °* <-g«" for » prise, all came in lor s 
ond gallery, the big Heinizm.n display "b«e of ear good Canadian coin. The 

• аевг the entranee, the W. H. Johnson & I "•r ’ting machine man along with the 
Co. piano, on the first floor, and the Bee- Fitziimmona pnnohbg bag nil haloed 
bee pianos near the art room in the firat t0 ™ «way some of our niokela. Theae 
gnllery. At all time, of the day someone I *nd • bnndred and one other device, were 
laplayrngmone or perhapa ol theae "'t evidence, to aay nothing ol the /etching 

,e^,b,t'’ ,Bd *• 1lh"7 Lere Pre“y well dis- 8>1 the annex who ran the rickel-in-the 
tnbnted throughout the building there ia ."lot machine.. She waa fall of Ьоаіпеа. ta 
no diacord, bnt rather they make * oontin- ,Ье hod no lea. than three machine» under 
nom flood of harmonious aounda making her earn. One of them wu a long teats» 
everything gey end relieving thit dreedl"1 I ® which the fresh young men wee told to 
leek tbet is so evident when the bend is nbrT^Mow himself the other wet e nildod
“ ,tt(Bd,BOe- . 6leo,rio b,Uery ; the lut some "anti-eleet.

Ao accident which might have out а «море," picture, nil for half a dime 
gloom over the exhibition waa providanti.1- Thuo and the meny go-ronnd to aav 
ly averted lut Monday when marvellous nothing of the three legged ealf all h.ln.d 
Alarah made the firat dive off hia rapidly ----------------------------- ’ ***

A • St. Helena, July 26th 1900 
Dear Sir:—I cannot tell 

lighted I wu to receive 

p»p*r« yon sent me, there it nothing one 
•ppreoi.tea more than paper, when ao fir 
«wny. Will .end you e souvenir ol St 
Helena the first time 1 go to town in shape

no idea that in St. John New В nnswick 
in the years to come there would bn trouble 
aver the tact that it appeared in one of the 
readers in the publie schools.

oral paysictans
you how de 

the bundle of
C« Richard, P.O. Box 996, Montreal

Md fight to tbelav.
8 b*lh **»“<*; the entre hath given

Ник I Bnrk I what mtnn. the trampling ot boras- 
boo on our rear ?

"ь~ії?'ьоУг bon '-,л -• tb“k

Bens up mother minute. Brave Oliver la here 
Their heads nil .looping low, their

Llk" d7h«!Wlnd °" lb" trM,‘llke * del=t= on the 

Oar calroseten 
caret,

And it n a hochhare ac.tlaredthstore.to! his pikes? 
Feat. tut. the .allant, tide, In tome nook to bide 
IhoIrMw.rdhmd'.prsd.atinsd Io rot on Tsmpio

And he—he loros, he Dias I—«hams

■AlbeOADB.

r !
points ail In »

t line to Quebec
hare burst on the rinks ol the Ac

VIA MEQANTIC.
te“VeolPmmiira7’ e"«P‘8undnr. 
J«c V ov a. m. daily, except Monday.

ERIAL LIMITED”

into Ocean In 116 Hours.

,'V-~26P
to those cruel 

Tout borMo look OD tortore, and d.ranot look on

s of Pythias Meeting, Ho I comrades, iconr the plain ; and ere 
the slain.

First give another stab to make 
Taenshake from* sleeves and 

pieces nndjlockets.
The token, of the wanton, tho plunder ol the poor. 
Fools I yonr .'doublets shone with 

hea.ts were gsy and bold,
W“"'toTT“‘"'<1 J °°r 11,7 ‘“d"'» lour lsman. 

ADd "“U the ton. from her chambers In

Load lorth her Uwop cabs to howl above
wTÆduT* th“ mocked •• h“"a

And the fingers that 
blades,

Y°Mth.r,Umtd ,atln clolfceMcurcstche

Your stage plsyn and yonr sonnets, your 
nnd your spades?

D°"rown’,°‘ lcnj‘r llo"a* "іШ toe mitre

With the Belial of Urn Conn 
the Pope •

T"d«a« »™tt« hU bosom; the Bl.ho

T. strip

Detroit, Mich.
One fare for the round trip.

fimer Tours, 1900.

quote rate»

jour guests secure 
Pockets their broid-

8N
-w,to 1st

gold, and yonr
Га'^аМоГ to

boy, 
received

A. J. HEATH. 
D.P.A.C.P.B.

St. John. N. B.hUCKAY.
•лйЖ«.в. BOERS AT ST. HELENA.

■ “erg® from the •• Milwaukee.”
the prey*

Prisoners Lending In

lion Atlantic R’y. ing ol tie priaom», ^"ol’the Itodin^of f S“hh- h6W6T6r’ '• toe cruel tect. Tee 

the Gloucester Repaient with their mucot ЬаГ , ‘6,dcr tf tbe new "elie" “ coder the 
—Bill” n large goat marching nt their head that w66*66.6 |ie Ro“"a Catboliea think 
There ia no great ple„ure in goin ,0 rell„: ‘^p*7 ’ poem reflecl" aPon ‘heir 
Jamestown asth.re ia nothing to do or at fh Pnoo«®s« g'v-ra the poem in foil 
•ce e, bny whtAiou get ,bera and t, і 'be end °\ lb:" «Scie rod all of toe

terrible walk, not ao bed go-'ug down'.* kd *7 ,l. tb" l,lr m,nded journal can

end aa У.ГЦ know, the thermometer 
below zero here.

I atippoee you would like to know .ear
thing about our prisoners, we" the moat 
you heard or read about them, ia not halt 
aa bad as they are ; they are more filthy 
than anr decent heg, and you can amell
them . mile, and tbey are the d____,t
liera

cnee were so busy with your

S And jour
ter Wednesday, July 4:h, 1600, the 
• a Train service ot thl. rtillway will sppre-i diamonds

Jeil S. S. Prince Rupert,

IT. JOHN AND DI9BY.
“ at 7,00 *• dally arrive at Dig by

leavia Digby daily at 2.00 
» John, 4 45 p. a

snd the Mammon ol

»ny offense
on account ot it.

It verms a shame that anch a tun ahonld 
be made about anch » I rifle. St. John 
people are known all over the continent 
as whole-souled and hospitable to .(rangera 
•ad aa a rule ihey get along well though 
w.th each other, yet there are times whan 
tbe ap rit ot tinatic-'sm at-idea ab-oad and 

The foreigner. <thaB ,0° m*cy people have the question 
Scandinavian., Hollander. French etc P"tf"‘*nt or Catholic P" on their lips.
•re not a bad lot, but Lord, how they hate A‘ *" 6Tent* ,be Bee ,oartb reader 
the hoga and the hogs hale them, ”n,t reta™ ,0 »bence it came. Meaara.

I haven’t seen Cronje for weeks, be ia a I ?'g9 ,Bd ®0B* b»»c • nice ‘ime cot 
very anUen peraon, and don’t apeak Eng- u М,саа1,У’" Poem ; the children 
liab. I suppose yon have heard that 11 ,V# bougbt ,ourtb book, will not be
h»ve one ol bit molar, aa » .ouvenir will ' per",,ded to chan*« <bem il tbe coat i. 
•how it to you when I return. Kind re I 60BBected "i,b il »n<i petent. will object 
garde to D. MeQuarrie. 1 ,J0'

ieu’t
p rends his

And she ol the seven hills 
dren's ills,

Aid trembles when she thinks 
gland's sword ;

Andtheh; 01 I» fear shall ahuddar wh.u

Wnnt the h*nd ol 9od has 
snd the Word.

IE3S TRAINS shall monrn her chil

dly (Sunday excepted).

.йр.т'-М’аЙ7!^;:;;

riNG BLUENOSE.
KhtEÜÎBEftitt-

on the edge ol Eng-

wrought tor the Houses 

—Loxu Macadlat.
made.ever

NutE,,.g,db, A„y B-Ilwa,.
Progress

9db7 ,b® C- P- «• “> Per"u.de ,h. people 
of th,. ену'Ьу c,rci,|u petilioni Md ,P,ortb
a*t the,, pea,lion in regard to the Ireigtt 
que. *on between the Intercolonial rod C.

• K. waa the correct one. Mr. Mc- 
Lellan aay, that Progress waa not 
correot in this and we are thoroughly aatia.
aeema'to Ï" ,t,teB,e,“- A Kea,l«“*a who 
•cem. to know, what he i. talking .bout
""У" that Mr. McLeUan i. ,eg.rig h“. 

own promotmg intereits in this matter and 
boa no connection whatever with . 
w*y. Progkss is glad to hear it. 
cannot agree with him in hi, idea. ibont.

"■=« *a-*

engag-
! ARTHUR AND PRINCE GEORGE

ITH AND BOSTON 8BBVICB. 
nest and fasten steamer plying out 
-eivtl Yarmouth, N. 8., dal,, 
ay Immediately on arrival of 
Iralna nom Halifax arriving In 
next aorning. Returning leaver 
- J,to , daily

Ilia understood that the book ia not 
prescribed now. What ia 
ibout it 18 bird to esj.

[ Oh I wherfore comes ye forth in 
North,

With jour hands 
mint nllred?

A-dwhmelom doth your rout send

And whence be be 
wh ch ye trial?

L. H. Price,f to be done
exept 8»turday at 

equalled cuslne on Dominion Al- 
Stenmere
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CONTENTS

“d Palace Car Express triumph from the

an be obtained end jour feet andon application to

*t City Office, 114 Prince William 
lor! office, а Л from the Purser on 
kom time-tables and all inform*.

yonr rai-

nnections with trains lorth a joyous 

grapes ol the wine-pioss

My mil- 
If weTODAY.І Oh, erll waa thi root and bitter{ РАОП l.-Thla page U right balore yon,read

Раоп a—A luc'aatlng a- ,,J „I m, ?
Western ciiy. %

Раєп 8,-Mniicsl end Dramatic news ol the € 
week. >

Раєп 4.—Editorial,Joys end Woes of Other %
Pisces, poetry and other 1 iterts ’ne 
reading.

Pa®*® *• e* 7 *nd 8—Personal items from 
ail over the Maritime

Раєп 8,—Town Tales including i
He's в regular "cop" now. 

i That missing boy.
Where is the Hermit's moner.
Libe: Ly on the instalment plan. % 
That girl and the apple stand.
An і xcepiional summer.
▲ Sunday Lubricant.

Ou tbe "MldwHy.” Aod erm od wa- the juice ои“е‘^пі»°8о 
we trod ;

"ZZZ?°° ““ lh,0°K bangh*, and 

Wh^e‘te ,n the high places and slew the

P. GIPKIN8, superintendent, 
_____  Kentvüie, N. 8. that

I Ohmoh Choir end Rector.
A .erne in a city church lately has cauaed 

considerable talk among theae who sing in 
choir, and theae who lead them. It Ц, 
that a competent org.ri.twa, quite parti- 
on-„m.k ngthe choir perfect in one 
P*"".gn and practiced it 4,in ,nd - 
The clergyman wu in another 
oame ont much annoyed. There 
quick exchange of words then

ilonial Bailway,1 '* ' saints of

d“'P It wu ab at the nt mol. glorlom day In Jo-,.
їїйГмї; b““"ditce Md ,h--

/'d,.,.b,«.*nh°™ocd,“ “■

A°Bh!ra7 *°d 6lt *’ J“dnke ,nd B-P«rt 01 th.

1

Ш LEAVE IT. JOHN !*
SSüiï-iSSSïïr-Kïï»

мій-; Niw-eüüow'-їй И

tor Moncton snd Polntdu * *

room end

I
provinces.

ffis s
moot to the school room, . lectore ro’Te 

do e, of the choir, a reiiguation from th. 
ovg»”rat, an aocu.ation that he had been

a iBdigBaB‘ly denied 
both by him rod the Iedie, rod gen,l,„eo

L'1'-* » “'»>■ t ot th. Lord, with hi. Blbl.І and hisex. ..
PtOD........................
ec, Montreal... 
sx and Sydney,.
мій "“«СеСЮ th. train le.v- 
trana/erM Мопстпй “d Mo-
Ж» Ж^нХГ4

eS?e«?.leeplQe ^ ontbo

І I The ti« n-rul rode along 

fight,
When a mo. muring sound broke 

into a і hoot
Among the godless horsemen 

ri* ht.

і3s as »o form ns for the
І

j oat and swelled

! upon the tyrant'sPaeas 10 and 16. -Last instalment, . , ot that
iteresting s *ry “From the Hand» 

of Her Enemy."55 * і d bark I like the roar ot the billow, on “ra .bora 
< I ÇT ol baille rlaca Hong Ihelr cbargiig’

lot of < „ llnel----
J ' Cla,‘1 ,or 'be Choroh I tor the

(on. J For Claris, King 
у I Rhine I

D.ntn or Mr. a. o. Bowes,
The death of Mr. A. G. Bowes 

• friHi., figure from Canterbury ,treet. 
He wa, the father ot Editor Bowe, of the 

і _ u *-“•» *n« for yesre has taken *
■ Я '"btidramir*” ,"hcUrto” “d 4 the Pcbbcetion. He had many

Hi. bravo. olAla.il. aid page, of Whitehall . д ' ,Ш0В8 ,Ьв °lder People of the oily
They are banting on onr ers,p yoar pikes : and »»' al""ï" • ataunch preabyteriai.

-dee. vont rank.;- Hu illness waa brief rod hia
or Rnpeit never comes but to cotquer cr to fr’l. whit unexpected.

Т‘Є,"«Ь,‘.п.'.,ЬЄ,Г1",тІ We'"‘ bre,«a— Kl«ot«d PrMldMt

Oar leit Is borne befoie them like the stubble 
on the blast,

OLord, pat toith tly might 10 Lord defend the 
right;

C **Ae* ll.—Snedsy Reading and a 
S bright miice any.
> Pa®* W -А famous meeting of byt
> days recalled.
Г Рлвм 13’—FâShlone snd other matters per 
Ç ta'iing to women.
p Pa®* A notber letter on the Brest In- 
k dlan Fr -nine.

1 ARRIVE AT 8T. JOHN j removes

Sâggsi=d8
............................... .....14 IA

VS'...................................... .
“*•••••* ............................ l .li
“f103............. ...................... ..
IïïuSîo5“tera 8tiu,dsrd tow

ol England snd Rupert of the

!f Fie* w-tA. Ijplcal Western story emltled 
€ *%jbgk|ry.Lh Psintlegs.

Bit .he, deaths and 
from all over the provinces.

death aome-Dj ротпневв.
1", 1600.®“'

lng8&£fI8LJoha,N.Bl
ma Triages <ІLET aud Manager.

A meeting ol Progress Printing snd 
Pohrahing Comptny was held on Mondsv 
•nd Mr E. S. Carter wss sleeted President 
aud Managing Director.

Chair» хмаШ Ouv, ЯрЧяи 
•*, Duaal, IT Waterloo,

Par/.vwl.Continued on Fourth Page. і
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